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Oceanfront Estate | Phuket Waterfront Land
Plot | Epic Views!

Property Detail
Price 50,000,000 THB
Location Patong Thailand
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size 1900 area
Building Size 1900 sqm
Type land

Description

Phuket Waterfront Land Plot



Introducing the Last Waterfront Gem in an Exclusive Estate - Act Now!

Immerse yourself in the breathtaking beauty of Patong's coastline with this remarkable opportunity. Presenting the final oceanfront plot in the renowned 
Samsara estate, this is an invitation to own a slice of paradise. Welcome to Plot #12, a captivating waterfront haven boasting mesmerizing sea views.

Spanning approximately 1,900 square meters, this expansive waterfront plot offers the perfect canvas for your dream retreat. Nestled just outside Patong, 
this prestigious estate is renowned as one of Phuket's most exclusive locations. With well-maintained concrete roads, underground electricity, and 
exemplary management, every aspect of this community has been designed to enhance your living experience.

This rare gem comes with a Chanote title deed, ensuring your ownership rights are secure. The titled buildable area spans an impressive 1,379 square 
meters, accompanied by an additional 600 square meters of land. Beyond that lies a picturesque garden area that stretches to the water's edge, allowing 
you to create your own private oasis surrounded by nature's beauty.

Waterfront plots are a scarce commodity in Phuket, making this opportunity truly exceptional. Seize the chance to claim a true waterfront plot within the 
confines of a gated estate, complete with a coveted Chanote title deed. Don't delay, as opportunities like this do not come around often. Act swiftly and 
secure your waterfront sanctuary today!

Contact us now to arrange a viewing and discover the endless possibilities awaiting you in this exclusive waterfront paradise. Don't let this opportunity slip 
away—make it yours before someone else does!

Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:

+66 93 606 0906/ info@phuketrealtor.com


